
MAIN Tech Committee Meeting Notes 
Friday, March 2, 2018 at 10AM 

 
Attending:  Valerie Smith PAR, Amber Sowinski FLO, Lesley Karczewski CHS, Marina Maffia 
MAIN, Phil Berg MAIN, John Moroz WIP, Allan Kleiman MON, Amy Puskas WIP, Parinda Desai 
DEN, Robert Daniher MAD/CHA, Sara Tomashesla LIN, Andrea Driesse LIN, Therese 
McClachrie RIV 
 
Idea Exchange 
Therese McClachrie presented Krayon Kiosk.  This is a freestanding crayon-shaped stand that 
holds 4 iPads for children to use.  It allows 4 children to share a small space.  The Kiosk is sold 
by Aridan Books and the iPads were purchased from CDW.  Aridan puts the selected apps on 
the iPads and will handle updates and adding new apps for $108 a year.  There is also one in 
the Morris County Library and at the end of the meeting some members went to look at it.   
 
 
MAIN Report 
Marina Maffia reported that the Firewall installations are ongoing as are the group purchases.  
Envisionware users are getting a pop-up saying that the license is expiring.  This is also being 
worked on with Envisionware.  Libraries who are using Google Drive need to update to a new 
version of Google Drive.  What was called Backup and Sync should now be called Filestream.   
 
MAIN Office Goals and Objectives 
Phil Berg reported on the MAIN Office Goals and Objectives for the year.  Goal A is to provide 
prompt and precise technical support for member libraries.  Objectives under this goal include a 
new ticket system, continued support of the network infrastructure plan, support of Envisionware 
and drafting a MAIN Handbook of Services containing the support services MAIN will offer to 
member libraries. 
 
Goal B is to seek out cost effective technology.  Objectives under this goal include continued 
support of monthly on-demand group purchases, continued support of the managed wireless 
network solution and managing the transition of email domains away from JerseyConnect and 
local backup needs to Google Apps.  The goal is that MAIN will no longer be supporting 
JerseyConnect email or local file servers by the end of 2019.   
 
Security and Smartermail 
Robert Daniher reported that there is a way to connect to Smartermail using HTTPS.  The URL 
webmail.jerseyconnect.net should be used to login.  Users will have to enter their entire email 
address, not just first and last name, to login.  Libraries should update the shortcuts on their 
computers to use the more secure option.  Secure connection.  Have to type in your entire e-
mail address to login.  
 
Old Business 
None 



 
New Business 
The Morristown library received a donation of CAT5 and CAT6 cables.  Any libraries that need 
these cables can pick them up at Morristown.  Questions should be sent to Mary Lynn Becza at 
Morristown.   
 
 
 


